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D~3.r Phyllis, 

I was pl~ast"!d to ~'"'t YO'lr l~tter as "or soml'! reason I 'v~ 
been thin'Tin~ 0" Y011 a lot thi s w~~~ and ~v~n sa.t down to write to 
YO'l on~ day b,t som~'hody popped in to se~ m~ he"ore I could ~~t roin!'. 
I beliE'='ve I wrote ytm last 'll'eb. b~f'or~ I le~t bJt trf>re W3.S no 
letter awai tin." m(!> "rom yon on my retnrn, s~v~n months later, so I 
didzn't know you had heen ~addin~ ahtm.t in E',rope. 

·Yes, my mission was a J!'ailure d'Je entir(ll!ly to the 
inter~erence "rom the tT .K·. I 'd li1l"e to wrin!l' the· neck-s 0" YO'lr 
dear "'riends in their 'awJ!"ll exile' which I still J!'eel is a pn.t-up 
job. I 'm so sorry that they hav~ attached themselves to my 
childreJil. When I think- 0" the thin!l's those two womlll!n told mill! aho'lt 
each other it rt!!ally ma'rps me la'l!'h. But they should ~et on well 
a~ thlll!Y are so m"ch alik-e - when Richard as"ed me 'What do yO" think 
0" her?' I told him 'Yon havl'! married an identical twin' and he 
said trW!':"ll that's a compliment" - he was ever loyal. And that was 
thli' only thin" I ever said to him about her. B'lt I salll a lot 
and tho" ..ht a lot. Later Barhara as1red me the sam~ qUE'!stion and If 
I told her what I had said· to Rictlard and she answered 'YH', I \ 
1l"nmy and that's what I'm a"'raid 0"'. Oh well, I'd hetter shut 
"P but I J!'eel so bitter. The only thinr I bron~ht haclr was a stone 
in my kidneys Which ~ives me hell and which, thf> doctors sav, was 
proba'::lly broll!'ht on hy all the preSS'Jre I was under. 

. I heard "rom 'rony M. the other day that ~. had 
act~Jally tried to ~et an inj'JDction order to have th~ stone on 
Richard's !'rave removed hecause sh~ hadn't !l'iven permission to have 
it pnt there. When I w"'!nt to D'rhan and salAl thp ~rave I wept 
it was j'1st a pile of weeds, completely ne!l'llll!cted. Nev~r occllrred 
to me to as':- her about thjl!l stone b".t when it was erected Fatima 
said therE" sho1l1d be a small ceremOny so I asked som~ of his "'riends 
to come alon" and also asked one 0" them to also tell F. When 
he told her she promptly sent a lalNYer to the man who had !l'iven 
me permission and thr(!>atened him. I 've for~otten his name, you wo"ld 
know him. I helieve be is now on th~ Prf"sident's Counsel. You can 
iT1la~ine what he told the lawyer. I think, and always tho'.l!'ht, that 
the woman is demented. - Oh dear, I 'm sorry to hav~ written all 
this as she's a "'riend 0" your~ ~lt I had to !'et it oJ!''' my ~hest. 

The S. A. reporters ~o1Jnd me on th8 island but be~ore 
th~y rot there ther~ had already been a ~ront pa~e spread on the 
Trihun~ and thf'! man who wrote it told me that 'somebody' bro"rom 
the U.f". had told him I was there. I had heen silly eno,,!1'~ to tell 
Jann what I was doin!' as I tro'l~ht sh!il! ol,rht to ~now. And 0" cq" .rs~ 
I couldn't tell her not to tell h~r mother ••••• Oh well, it's past, 
just another brick wall. 

I'm sOo sorry to hear oJ!' th~ ' death 0'" your -hrother and' 
"riends and th~ oth~ rec!l!nt events and can ima~in~ only too well 
how 'yo', ~(C!~l. Al SO ' olosin~ S,)lrs, bolt maybe ·one day yon '11 decide 
to join 'che:n in th ~ U oK-. · . I just hope she· wont pass anythlnl" o'n 
to th e, I"!reek'." I 

.. Yo') ~ 'as" Why dont I ~~t a 11~t to s~e Y011.- I dont 
lrnow anyhody !'oinjrthat way. tit And at the moment I 'mcomplet~ly 
bro're, my r!l!cent 'holiday' costin~ the earth - it mnst he the most 
expensi~ place inthfll' world. I lived inth~ver~y. ,ar.heapiE'st .place 
I cO'lld "ind' , R25', -'h. ' and b., ' no monthly' tepms' . . ~or' th .~ rest .. I . 
Ii vedalmost .entirely on hananas thp only cheap food I could ~i"nd· . 

No wonder I 'came hac" a wreck! 
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I 'm now h~vin~ s:~othpr , , 'palaver' A pamphlet was s~nt aronnd0 

th~ nniv~rsity 1.•t:rth thp stat~ment that R.Tnrn~r had b""en 
.m"rdered.. by th~- ~C . Ptlt · O'.lt~ by th~ N•.p. Yo~,th 'Party 0 I . went 
.' to the N.P. o~"'-lce and a:sked -<"or in"ormation••. _o"'inally,- my 
Attorn~yras wri·tten them a lette r and I 'm a,,]a~ tin .. the res',l ts 
·0'" that . -.. .. ~ 


This i'sa d.reary lett~r: h"t I've had q'1i-tfl! a ~ew 

problems her-e to sort Gut' and I'm very much down in the d'Jmps. 

Mainly dn'e to this bloody old a~e I expect! I "'eel I 'd like 
to sfl!l-l up and ~o 0.t"L" into the bl1Je b"t thl9re 'so tho money problem, 
not a-llm'Jed to ta',"e it all-·O'J't 0'" the country, and I .'d hate to 
leave it to the no""er-nment! ' 


ChMrio 'or now. 1: slnd -yo" ~ ,best wi shes, and 10",",. 
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